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Abstract

College is IlIl important tilll{' of soda'! growth in 11 PC'I'SOIl'S Ji«',
Often. COllllC(.'tions forllled in college wUllulw II larg<' impact later in

life. As such, it is important to undt'rslllnd t1l(' sodal dynamics on a
c'oll('gC' <'alii pUS. These dynamks can bC' view('d R."i Social Networks. an
imTea.... ingly important branch of the sodal sdentes. In this projt'Ct
WC' inl('ud lO apply mathematicalllllalysis tu a Sodal :"1l'l.wol'k in ordC'r
to study the implications they have 011 everyday lifC'.
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1 Introduction

;\lathl'lIIatics i~ oftell lIsed to lIlo<!('1 (-'\"('ryd,\y p!lellolllC'1Il1. In 0111' projP(:l. we
aim to <lpply the field of mathematical sd('llC-C known H.") graph theory to a
social IIC'twork. This will (lllaw lIS to III ilizt' tilt' VIlSt. Hlllounl. of l'{':-l('arch dOlIC

for graph theory ill a social cont ext.

1.1 Social Networks

.r\ 80nal network is H collf'dioll of prople or organizat ions and thC' 1ie'S IwtW('Cll

theln. These lics may be anything from riding on t!le same subway to having
It dose' personal friendship. Olle of thC' primary llSt'S of :;ocial networks is as a
lIlodC'] for analysis. as it can provide a ea.sy lIl('all~ to visualize and a&'iucinte
l'C'ialNI propll' and groups[13]. Social networks call help one mallY diff('fent
situations and relationships tlw.t m:Cllr bctw('('1l peopk', As an cxampk', lIsing
social networks the import auce of key people ill a social cnvirolllll('uL ("an be
('{tsily recognized.

The 11ILCrlH.'L is 011(' of the fast,C'st growing ar('as ill which social 1l(I1.works
lllay h(' \·i('w('(1. III this t{lS(', social ll('l,wol'killg wrh :-:;it.f'S }In' d(lsigllrd to
make it simple fot' lIsers to ueate t.heir OWll l)o(;ial nC'tworks via H'latC'd ill
ten'S!. or sll<-II'('(! lIlN!iu. EXCllllpll':i of thes<' sit (':i nmge' from I1('WS ba,"i('(! sHch
as Digg.colll and Rr'ddiLcOlll to IIIllsk based like' last.flll. As the Il1t('l'l]('t
mo\'es to a lIIore user-driven paradigm, social networks are b(,(;(}lllill~ a cell
tral th€'IlI(>.

1.2 Graph Theory

III mathematics and (;ompu1.('I' sdcllce, a graph G is formally eldilled as G =
(\I, E) wilerI' V is a set of vertices (or nodes) alld E is {\. set of ord('l'('(l pails
of nodes. TItC' s('l E is defined as the set of "dye::; wherc an edge l"t']>rCl)(llllS a.
('olltlt'CLioll Iwtwe(,l1 two v<'rtiC'cs[7]. Graph tbeory h; the fipld of tlIathel1li\1 ies
hCl..'jl'<.! around thcse graphs. Within the field of graph theory (hen' arC' Illanr

('lIt('gorics of graphs. The simplest type, called n ,~'lf"IJle 9HiIJIt, is olle in
which for any twO nodes, there can be at most edge bet,n>PIl tlwlIl. III a
simpl<, graph a node may not have llll edge to itself. Such edges an' ('nUNI
(oup,~. A mulil.grnph is one ill which there lIlay be multiple Niges bNw(,(,1l
an.\" gin'u pair or 1I0c!<'-'S, but th(' gmph still llIay 1I0t cOlltain loops. In a
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Figur(' I: A graph wit h 110 cdg<'S

p.;clUlogmph. ther(' lIlay b(' lllultipif' N:lgC'S I)('tw('(-'n a pair of ltodC':'i alld til('
graph nmy contain loops.

Th(,l'(' al'(' abo ways to inclml/.' mor(' data flhollt C'dges ill t he' graph, One>
of thest.' is through EI dmxte(j qruph 01" (iiymph. ill which each N:lgl' incllldl'S it

dircdioll. That is to say that nO<.\I' /\ mily COllll('cl to uodl' 13, but node J1lllay
lIot COllll('cl to 1I0d(' 1\. III additioll, L!J(,I"C' nrC' }llso weighted .'Jm]Jh~, ill which
each rdgl' is a.o;sociatcd with fI 1l111tlrrietll vfllne. Then' also (·xist. llwlyhtni
dtymph8, which illl'lude both H dirr('jioll lIud I~ weight for ('very t'dg(',

AIlO1!lt'r pi('('(' of informatioll \\.(' call study about u graph is the existencc
of f'hqur.i. A cliquC' is defillCd flS II complete slIhgmph. A ('Olllplfll(' subgraph
is a graph such that all the \,('rlicC'S lIa\,(' an l>dge 10 each otl1<'1' \'(lrt('x. If Wf'
hm"C' six \"('rtic{'S and all han' ('(lg<'S colllIl'Cting to each otlH'r. Ihl'll til(' six
\"C'rtiees would be a clique of order six.

As can be SC<'n, the field of graph theory can be quitl' divC'nK'. It is
how('\,l'r, a powerful model for dsualizillg struc:turl'S andlul'i applications in
manv diffl'rellL areas. :\lorc information 011 graph theory and its applications
ma.v II{' fOllnd 1II Introductory Graph Throryl8j.

1.3 Graph Theory and Social Networks

Graph t1H'ory provides all inten'Sl illg method in which to lllodrl social Iwt
works. If we take' ('Hch person or orgUllizatioll alld lnnk(' 111l\lll H Ilode, tlll'll
we CHll rl'prrs('llt til(' tics as I'dgt.'s. TIH's(' I-'(Iges lIla.y fmt.IH'I'lIIOl'e 1)(' givcl!
wl'ighl S to rcprC'sellt strengt h or frequeucy of the COllllect ions, fOl'ming H
w('ightcli graph, For this report. we IISC' the term frien(L~ht]J WhC'll sjH'flkillg
ahollt the' Nlg(' het,veen the l\vo HoliN l\mlth(' irl'lll jden(1 Will'lI we speak
about the persoll to whom it is COllllN.tillg. As an exampll'. we ma,\' consider
a small group of people Joe. !\!ary, Amy, Bob. and Salll. \\'(' llIay then add
H S('ril'S of friendships. (Teating tl simplC' graph. In til/' following ('xalllpll'.
\lary is friends wit II Amy and JoC'. Jo(' is friends with ~Iary. Amy. and Saill.
i:Uld Boh is friC'llds with Sam. This b l-l \'('1'\' simple lIIodrl, bUI it can f'l-L'iily
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Figure 2: Adding Cdgl'S

~how who is the most popular ill this group. lllNC'iy hy cOlllll ing t 11<' lItllllber
of edge'S at eadl nodC'. This ('akulatioll iJi the dr,gree of a 1I0de. In this ("as<'.

Joe would be thC' most popular as he is friC'llds ,vith thrC'C' of the ollte-r four.
However, we can abo represent a more compliclItcd social ellvironmC'lLt by
dropping thl' t'(,'Strictioll t1wt friendshipiS UI"(' sylllllletric. III this cas('. IL pel'
~on may fecI hf' is friends with somCOllC who docs llot share that bcHd'. In
order to model this, we' call lise fI digraph.

If we lise this new modcl. we can rcpn'St'nt a more complex wcia.1 situa
tion. In this ('f\.'iC'. we may add that while th£' previousl," defiuC'l1 fri<'ndships
are still syllllll<'tric. Dob aliSO considers Am~' a frieud. resulting in the follow
ing graph. \\'ith this graph, we can again S<'C who is the most popular by
c!l('cking the numher of edges ending at the vertex. \\"lth litis graph, bow
C'Vl'l", w(' Crill abo cll."ily seC' who llIay consider thcmiSelves better COlIlll'd('d
th(,11 the," Ilctllfdly tin'. These will be the peaplC' with a largl'l" outward ck'gl'('{'
than inward.

How('\w, we can also incr<'i"lJie th(' complexity of this graph cven more by
wiing a w<,ightcd digraph. Par cach edg('. Wt' can assign <\ weight l>as('(1 on
how milch the person the edge' originate'S from like'S the person it IS din'CtC'll
to. This permits IUl ('\'('11 more in-dppth form of <\lluIYiSis, Hlle! ('nn diffel"mtiate
hctw('('11 those who an' bardy cOllside!'C'c! friends and those who me vcr,\' dose.
p,V('1J 1lI0l"<', with thil'llllodC'l W(' lllay ohtllin a man' f!.('(;ura!.(' rcpn'S('lll11tion of
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Figure 3: Adding directioll
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Figure!: Adding wf'ights

popularity. Instead of nWI"('ly ('Quilting edgC'S. we may add the weights of th<,
('(I~{'s dirC'el,e<! towards a llode as II popullnity scorC' and nlllk H{·{'onlillgly.
While this is a rathrl' trivial example, more complex HlIfllyses lIlay be <10m'.
Data such H.-; tltis tan be used for anythillg from (h'Cidillg all n gm'sl list to
delcl'lllilliug sittillg order in H movie' thCftlC'l'. EVf'lI Illore analysis Illlly 1)(>
dOIl(" c!cj)Pllding on wlwi we uS(' to delCl"llliu(' edges nnc! their weights.

1.4 Intended Analyses

Sinc(' we can model social lIel works as graphs. we enn also usc any graph
throl'y algorithms ill our analysis of thpm. ~Iorcov('r, Wf' lIlay Ill' able to
tab' ail algorithm from graph t hrol')' Hud look for its m('Hllillg Ol\ 1I .'iocilll
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Il<'twork. For most of our analysis, our \wtic~ will be individual p('Op!e, and
til£' rdgrs will he friendships, In oreler to simplify the llIode!. \n' willa.'i:mlJle
that if person A i~ fri('llcls with person 13 than person [3 is also friellds wit.h
A, r..lorcoveL wr will assume thH! there arc not 'degrC'(':';' of friendship. that Ii

to !jay \\'(' will be t.rent.iug all friendships c).'i haviug ('quill w('ight. III this Wl.l).

we will create a simple non-directed. lIoll-weighted graph of H sociaillctwork
to p('rfOl"1ll l\llllly,'ii:; on.

Ollce wC' havr t.his graph, we ('11ll obtain a large amount of llsrful illforma
tion from it. By merely investigating it visunlly \\'e can find when' then' are
groups of frit'ndships by SC<'ing a Inrgr clustpr of edge'S going 1)('lw('('n 1\ :-;eriC'S
of n-rtic(':o;. \\'r ('111I also look for large subsets of \l'rtic~ without comwdillg
('(Igrs showing thnt groups of proplC' cia 1I0t know C'fi(:h oth('r. A singl(' wrt('x
of high de~('(' Illeans that thc persan ill\u!nxl has UHUlY friends.

\,"e ('Illl also USC' the graph to ('Hkulate how dfid('lltll pC'I"SOIl woulcll)(' HI
sl'lIding il. ll!(.'!'isag(' to all the pl..'Ople reprC':i€"ntf'd ill the graph, Consider two
]>l'()pl(', Carl alld Dlwid, who MC both rUllllillg for the position of prf'Sident
of the CCUI\Pll~. Carl has 100 fri(,lld~, while DAvid IlH~ only 50. Although it.
St'PlllS that emIlI/IS the adV<lllt.Hge, sinn' he knows lllore Iwople who IH' could
promot.e his rlltldidllC:':Y to. that is not nccessarily th(' ('l\~". If e<lch Oll(' of Carl's
fl'il'nds has only 3 friends besides Cfl.rJ. while eflch one of David'~ f!'i('nds has
20 friends besides Dcwid find each other, a situlltion ('all he eOllstructe<.! ill
which Da\'id is better suited to promote his candidacy. As /III example. if
we considf'r th(' possibility thm, friend.s of tht' prople running will tI'll tlll'ir
fri('lltb wholll to \"OIC' for. Ihen Ctlrl would have 300 votes while David would
havc 1.000, So despite Carl knowing morc prople, the prople hC' knows
are not as w('l1 ('onll<.'<.'t<'<.1 as David's friends and tll<'rdol"e it is possihlC' II<'
(,lUlllot send out a message as well ws David. An eXnlnpl(· graph ill which this
~illlHtiOiI ('<Ill OCCllr call 1)(' SC'Cll in F'igllre I,ti, \\'}It'll Ilut illto graphical forln,
it is impurtant to not ollly consid('1' the degree of a vertex, but also when'
the edges ('Ollll<,ct to, The nUlnbel" of veltices thHt. m(' di~ll111Ce two away,
wh('l'e distance is d('fined as th,' minimum 1ll1l11bcr of edges OllC lIlUSt Iravd
to connect two vertices, call he as important as the degree of the wrtl'X.

III addition to studying the <'<.Iges, we mllY nlso look al cliqu(':'), Socially.
a dique would r('pH'SE'lit a group of peoplc \vho elll know each oth('r. We
Iwpothesiz(' Ihat large diqll~ would be lIlost likl~ly found ill dubs or 01

ganizations on cHInpus. Social cllvironlllents such as clubs or organizatiom;
ullow for lIl/m)" I>rople to m('(>t and interact with each other simultallcollsly,
If th('Se inl('ractiolls become fri<'lldsltips thell fl cliquC' would be forlllrd. It
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Figure 5: All Example of Distance In A Graph
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would b(' much more difficult for n. clique to form with poople who dOll't all
111\\'(' a rea.'mll to interact, !)iIK'C' it i~ difficult to make a ('ol1l1ectioll \vilhaut
i IltCWt,timl.

ill addition to th('!)l', WI:' wOllld also like to study the diffl'rence~ hetween
t1l(" socinl Ilptwol'k::i at diffcl'ml ::i<.'hool~. UllfortUl1illC'!,\', duc to prohl('IlI~

aC'quirillg the data required to make graphs at other colleges, we wpr<.' Dilly
able to alllll~'ze till' sodal urtv..-ork at \\"or('(,:;tpl' Pol.\,t<.'C'hnic institute,
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2 Gathering Data

III our f('SC'areh WC' cOlIsid(>J"cd ~'vcrol possihk· sources of data, as w(·11 IL"i

different mNU)S of performing the analysis. In this sC'('tiOll we will disclIss t.lte
differcnt ('hoi('~ w(' lILac!(' ~llId why we' IllHck' theill.

2.1 Social Networking Web Sites

In orciN 1.0 analyze social Ilctworb 011 collcg£' campuses, it is IIpccssary to have
(lCC('S:"; to information ahout these networks. Then'fon-, we lllllst haw 11 llH'UIlS

of finding fri{>ndships in ordC'r to form a graph of them. Social llC'tworkillg
Wdl :-itC':'i have' be<'11 inCn'i;\:5ing ill popularity and <L':i such we WC'fC' a1>1I' to
choose' [Will oue of them as H data sourct', The thr('(' we primarily looked
into wcn' !\!ySpacC'[.tj, FI\('('hook[2], <Iud LiwjourlH-lI[J]. Diita W(' cOll"idl']"cd
while making our (;hoic'c' illduchl bOI II the sizC' of Ihe lIser ))1\..-;(' I'IS well a.'i t he'
sih'S Alc'xa[Ij ranking. An Alexa l"illlking is llsf'C1 to mCil:iIlH' th(' nmoUlIl of
traffic' a site n,,<:<.,j\"{'S O\"l'r a givPll period of tillie, Alexa works by installing a

c'lient on \"OIUIlI("(,,rs' <'Olllplitcrs and thell tracking what \\'cb sites they go to

iLllOIlYIlIOIlSly. The progrulII then lllHkes a list of how frequent.ly diff('rent wd)
sitC'S arC' \·isitl,d. The Alexa ranking only reprcsents the amount of traffi<: a
site r('('("i\,('S, not 1l('C(':<sarily how mllllY diffcrmt proplc adually uS(" tlU.1t sile,

III other words. if a silt' has ten \"ery uc'liw users. it \vill ha\'{' a better "\le'xa
ranking than a w('h site that h~L'i twenty ini\Clive users. In terms of Alexa
rnllkings, all ordered list is en'at(xl based 011 tmf!ic. with 10\\,('1' elClllC'uts
ill lhe list having a better rallking. As such, a web sitc' with milking fivp
is better than one with ranking deven, The site itself llIay be' visitt'd at
http:, \\·w\\'.ak'X8.com for more information,

2.1.1 Myspacc

l\lySpa('(" is a socialllct\\'orking web sit(' <T(,Hted in 2003. Its ailll is LO allow

USN'S to share both infonnation and rnultim('(lia witll at her IIsers. It ronsidl'rs
fri(,lldship to hc' a syllllllC'tric rclatioll:;hip <\!lei supports ilIl ('<L."iY iU1Prfac(' for
listing otlwr Ilscr:s as fricuds. \rith H USCI' base of over 100 million p('Ople'
Ilt tile tillle' of t Ids writ.iug, it hcL'i <-Ill AlpXll ranking of 6, lllHkill~ it Ollt' of
the most popular sites all til(' Internet. Unfol'UIIlHtcly, whil<' ~1.vSpn.n' h<L."i
support for storing information abollt wlult college' a uscr attcnds, then" is no
dl('<:king on whether th(')' (l,c,tuully a.ttended that college or not. :-"lof('(J\"('r.
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there' is lIO advatltagt' or llL'i...d to list which college a user ,dtcnds 011 t!l('ir
J\lySpf\t·(, I\CC011I11. As such th('n' i:-; <l C('I'tl-lill amount of noise' ill the' datfl
that would hindf'r th(' work dOlle 011 this n'port.

2.1.2 Facebook

Fac('hook, Iik(' :\lySpuce, W,-l'i sp<'Cifically (TcatlXl as 11 social tlt'lworking web
sile. It was (TC'alN.[ ill 200'l alltl currently has a user base of OV('J' 10 million
proplc. It also ha.'i an Alrxfl ranking of 54, making it k,:;s popular Ihml
:\lySpac{' ill both traffiC' und us('rs,

racehook's initial goal wa.<.; lO create A plHce whf'l'(' collcg<.' studellts could
('OIllH'(:t with e.}eh othC'r on til(' InrCfll<'l. In onl<.'r to join. it u:;<'(! to be
required that olle had a valid ('-mail addn:'ss from It racebook H'("ognb:ed
('()llege. \rhill' it 1m/'> since l'xpallded 10 allow t1l(' general puhlie 10 join,
tlH're are slill a<!vHlltag('S to d('(;larillg a college, Sllch Wi allowing fllrtllt'r
ClH'(\s:-; t.o irdimllation abollt ot!l<'r sl m10nls at that college. Sill{'(' Oll(' ll('eds a

vnlid ('-mail address from Ihl\t <"olleg<' to bp listed I.\S a lllt'lllb('r 011 Fa<:ehook.
it becol1ll"ti ImrdC'r to trick th£' system, r('(lueing noist',

Facl'book IUL-i also rrc('ntly provided Applical iOIl Programming IlllC'rfac('
(API) aCCl'S."; to somt' of their ~torC(1 datil. further simplifying the prospcct
of ohtaining it. ThC'ir API .\lIows us lo gel. inforllmt.ioll ahollt a giVPll llse!'
sHch lL'i who tlH'ir friC-llds art' Hud what dubs tht')' arc' in.

2.1.3 Livcjournal

LiwjourTlal was ('fcated in 1999 and hfl.'i nn Alexa milking of 63, which 11IC'<tUS
it n'('f'in'S til(' least traffic out of any site we considered. Furtherlllon', tltl'
origillal aim behind Livejournal was 1I0t social nC'tworking as such; rathC'r it
\VeL'i a llIPilllS for 1)('Ople to kC<'p olllille jouruals. All social n<'!workiug. <L'i
CL result, is dOll(' saleh' through l't'adiug, other peoples jourlllds. \NhilC' it is
po~sible for one to list, friends in order to simplify this ta..,k, it is nlmosl a
:-;(',(,()lIdar~' consideration.

\\'ith II ust'r base of 0\"C'r 11 millioll nttounts (1,8 million mti\"e), it hao;
a similar numher of ll.:)('rs as Facebook. Howe\"cr. thc:;e lISCn) arc much less
m'ti\'C' th<lll til(' users of raC<'book, rt'Sulting in hoth a lower Alpxa ranking and
lIlo.'il lik!'ly It lowl'r drgrN.' of accuracy, sim'l' if the sitt' i:-;n't lI:iN:lmucb P('Op!C'
me not Updlllillg La currC'llL illforllltltioll. Similarly to i\lySpac(', LivC'jolll'llul
also allows \'011 to joill groups h.L.,('(1 Oil your roll('g£'. Unfortuuately. 111('1'(' i!';
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abo uo chf'ck in plue<.' to vcrify that you do actually atl<'nd t.hat. colk'g('o

2.1.4 Conclusion

\\'f' ('olldu<!('(! that F'lIcehook is til<' ideal datH som("c for this projed. \\'hil('
til(' 1I1ll1lber of IIscrs on ),lySpat:c is suhstllntially greAter. since thel'(." is no
wrincutioll 011 the datn th(" a('('uraC)' would be low. For similar r('noons.
Lin>journal illtrodu('{'S too mudl elTor to uS(' a.-; well, Sincr Livcjournal has
roughl.v thp salll(' Humber of USCI~ as FI\('"('book, rheir is 110 admlltag(' to
lIsing it over Fac('llook. Facehook, in addit.ion to havillg lh(' deanf'St data,

also proddes til(' ('Hsiest acc('S.'i to lhat. data vin its API. making it 11 dear
dlOicl'.

2.2 The Data Collection Process

III ord("r to gain data abollt. fri('ndships from F'f1cehook. we first n('('(!ed to
ohtain th(' uniquc Facdx>ok 10 for ('neh mdividunl we \\'Hnt('(1 data 011. At
first glnnce. t.his appeared to be H trivial exercise sinc(' 011 Facebook's main

sit('. the Uspr IDs arc 11ll111('ric and S('(lllCllt inl. Ilo\\,cv('l', IlpOlI further r<'S('ardl
it IH'calllc f1pparcllt that t.he Uscr IDs USN.! by the API were diffen'llt from
thos(' Oil their primar)' site. 1'111':;(' new IDs were nOll-null\eric find non

s('(}uel1tinl, making it ilIlpO&'lilJl(' to obtain without SOllJ(' illput from a. 1IS('1".

Since w(' w('re il1capahl(' of determining 1'1 user'l) ID without sollie input frolll

t'ith(,1" that user or his or her fri('ll(1. Due to these difficulties in ohtninillg
data, \\"{' shifted our focus to study the ""PI CClIIJPlL'i spedfically.

III ord(,1" to gain tl1(' IDs of diff('rcllt studt-nts, we s<'t up a tahle in th('
middl(' of the \\'PI Campus Center. a location llIany stud('nts I><L-;S through
daily. Throughollt the ('oms<, of 1\ wwk. \\.(' f1sked pcople Lo log in to assist

\1S ill aliI' project. Ullfortll!latcly, t!l(' !lumher of !Jrople willing to help was
r('lativt'ly small compared to the size of 1)\(' CHmpus, \-Vith that. said. \vc

\\"('re also able to g('t tbe F'a,('('book IDs of f'1u.:h of onr volul1teer's fri('llds as

well. 13('(.'uuse we wer<' only studying \\"PI. we only retrievP<.! Facebook IDs
of WPI students. As a result. l'\,(,lll though only approxilllat.('ly 120 proplc
wer(' willing to a.-;sist uo:;. this rcsulted in us obtaining 2259 unique Fncchook
IDs. 0\'('1' half of 1111 \\'PI studeuts on FllCChook. \\"e eonsider this to be

a suflideutly sized subset of th(' campus. and as such moved Oil with our
n'Search Hnd analysi!i.
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2.2.1 Getting Fi-iendships

Havilll-{ obtained a li~ting of F'lIcC'book llS('1' IDs, we still had the challC'nl-\"e of
dplel'lllining which people wel'(' friends. Fortunately, Facchook ha..-; clll API
call that takes two slUlle-sized Iist.s of \lSC'1' IDli. This call returns a list of
the SIllI\(' size back. For cach e!C'lllmt of t he list returned. if the t w() user
IDs at that index in thc lists s(>111 arc friends it has a truc v'llue. oth('rwise it
is falSC'. SiI1Ct, we' 11(.'('(1 to check all possible fri('lldships, that lIIC'(\lIS that we
1lf'C(1 to create a scriffi of lists such that all possible friendships are reprcsenlf'(l
bt'lw('('11 tlu.'IIl. Since friclldship is a r('laliom;hip bClweell two diffeH'lli p('oplC'.
wc call abo cxclude tbe possibil it,y of SOI1l{'OllC' being fri('JI(ls wi th t he!lls('\ v<.'S.
Upon first. ex<:ullinlllion, it. Hpp<'Hrs that, this would result. ill fill (II - If
c<llcula tiOIl, whcrc II is the lllunber of people. Howcver ~ilJce frieudshi ps llLust
he syllllllNric. WC' only Hced to dH.-'(·k \ludcr half that.. In fad, Sill(,C' for t.he
first pC'rSOli we only 11('('(1 to thl'('k friendships with the 1'f'lIIaining II-I JH'ople
and for the second person we only n('('(! to ('hcek with the remaining" - 2
and like'wisc throughout the' r~t of the people, til<' Ilumher of calculations

" I
r('(lllir('(1 can 1)(' reprC'S£'uted by the SlllllllUltion L i, a ('alculation w(' call

, I

n*(II-I) . ..
n'duc(' 10 'J . Smce \Vt' havC' 2259 pcople, tillS ('alculatloll reduct'S t,o

221;0 * ?');'8 1, 1008<J2
-"-";;-.) v =" ? - = 2550411.

Tilis III('Clns that for the IlUmber of pC'Ople wc oblil.illed IDs for. th{'H' aH'
over two million pos:;ible friendships. As wc n('C{iC<1 to ched all possible
frimdships. it bf'<'cunC' dear that the tRSk should be hrokC'u into rmlnageabl{'
chunk.,;. A largC' number of factors went into deciding how IIHIU)' fril'llChihips
\\.(' should check al eHch time. but the primary one was the number of calls
to Fa('('book's API it would takC', ns we were only allowed 100,000 API ('nlls
daily. Our lillal dccisioIl \vas to check 011'('(' t.housand friendships at a tillle.
Sinn' WI' WC'!'C gNting tbis data ill chunks, WC' !l('eded sOllie way to slul'p eacb
dUIllk. III this ellSC', we us(.'d Python's serializat.ion feat.ures to save ('aeh
cOII-s{'('utiv(' list to a separatC' file. This lIladc' recombining the lists aflrr all
the data was gat hem:1 a trivial ta.'ik.

Testing all possiblC' frimdships took oW'r two hours. largdy duC' to tnlHsit
tin\{' 011 the IIIt.ern('t. In t.he elld. w(> found that of til(' 2.550.111 pos:;ihle
frit'lldships. only 81.29;J of them actually C'xist('(l. This llI('nus that Jess than
I!WI,(,l'lIl of all pos~ihk friendships exist. a number tlwt W(' found surprisill~ly
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low.

2.3 User Privacy

W!lC'll <!(>(\Iillg wilh dnta f100lll !)('Op!C' and tllt'if sodal tit'S, privac:.\' i~ an
important issue. Some people would be lII]('OlIlfortablC' with being spt'Cifict!
din'(tly via ilnal.\'sis. Even more. ~in('C' sodal grollp~ ami ('Ollnectivity call
be an important link to persoual idmtity thC'y are often tnken \'Cry S<'riollsly.
Rcsc<lrch showing that people may be dis('OIl1lectro or C'V{'II friendl('S.~ may
offC'ud or thl'C'atC'1l sOllie people, Bnd as such it is important to avoid sillgliug
ouL <m)' specifi<: perSOll.

I3ct'I\lls{' privl\cy is sllch It <:011('<'1"11. we took it ,'pry ~l'l'iously thruughout
our n's<"u<:h, As stich. \\"f' put forth every effort to amid sjJ('Cifying <lily person
throughout our lInalysis. \rhilC' galhering tI\(' dnUl. w{' 1\&':iigJl('(lea('h p<'rSOll
a ulliquC' lIumber and rcferencexl tllf'1H through Ihat instead of by 1H11llC' ill
our algorit hms, Aft('r il.").<;igning these uuiquC' IlUmbers. we dC'1et('(1 til(' 1U1II\('

data frolli our rC'COrds (·Illirdy.
Sinet' WC' are studying th(' whole of a sodal network instead of sp('Cific

illdivi(hwhi in 011(' we performed all analysis in aggre'galC'. Evell though \n'

also discuss duh impact <lnd HlIul.\'z(' a social network of duhs 011 camplls. a
duh is sl,ill se]>lll'l\ted from th(' people lllllt make it up,

An lldditiolllllllleasure of privacy Willi gailLl'(l from lIsing: Faccbook.colll as
our data source. FhC<.'book 1:\lIows its users 10 customize' greatly the al!lount
of acct's.~ uspr~ lu\\'t' to th{'ir infonnlltioll. E\'ell mor(' importantly, it offers
specific options to users regilrdillg changing the acccss Ic\'eI someonC' using
the API IUL-; to their profile, Additionally. the API bllX·ks access to ('('rtaill
information about us('rs regardless of user preference in this regard.

2.4 Language Choices For Obtaining Data

Fa<:ebook's API uses a simple' rh'prC'Selltational Staw T'nmsfc'r (BEST) in
terfacC', A REST interface is simply a way of making remote function calls
o\'cr lIypC'rtext TransfC'r Protocol (IITTP), without. indudill~ an additional
messaging layer on top, In Fact·hook·s API. requests art' SPill in 811 Extellsi
bit, ~I!lrkllp Language (X~IL) format lO tht· :'i{'r\,cr. III order to makc thC'S('
rcqllC'St~ (,'lsi!;'r to usC'. several prople ha\'e cn'ated client lihrari('S in II variety
of langllag('S and hHv(' offered them for usc to the general puhlic. III onl<'r to
....ave tillle alld nol recreate nlready <:omplt'lN! work, WC' dC'('idNI to liSt· Ollt'
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of thew libmri(->s. This limited aliI' choicc:-i to either C#, C+-! , COCOH: JHva,
Perl. PIIP, Python, Huby. or Visual J3a.'iic.NE'r.

2.4.1 Scripting Versus Compiled

Our first major dt"<:ision was whC'lher to go with II scripting lnnguag(' or 8

cOll1pil('(llangllagc. In this re'gmd. Cocoa, C#. C++, Visual J3H.'ik.\"ET. and
.Java weI"(' ('ollsidcred ('olilpik-<l with til<' I'l'st being snipting. In this <:a.-;t\ WI.'

decided to g'o with Hscripting hmguag(' b("('/lLls(' thry f!"eqllrnt!~' of!"e!" fl f,""!N
dl'vrloprnellt cyc!r (Vifl eliminating the ('ompilalion ll.')pc<t) Ht the ('XP('IISC'

of runtimc, Since network spcffi and file I/O were likely to be the Jilllitiug
faNors 011 this stage' of tlw projC'Cl, we d('Cidcd that C'xccutioll timC' WIL'i lr:-;s
important than rapid protolyping. Having decided all a scripting language.
our options wcre thus cut down to Perl. PIIP, Python. or Ruby.

2.4.2 COlldusion

Itl the cud. w(~ dceided to go with Python bccauSt' of its simple. expressive
style. The' API librar.\' provided was both intuitive and pow('rflli. Hill! thC'
PythOIl lallguag(' supports operations such as list slicillg and iteration ill
II simple way. This enahled us to focus on algorithms for obtaining tlw
data a:i oppm;ed to wrestling with how to accomplish a given t<L'ik ill t11(,

lHllglWg('. i\loreovC'l". Python's clean object oriC'llll'd interface and dynHmic
typing Iw!pe<! our code be C\,('II more (,xpl'l'ssivl' alld illluiti\'C' thall it would
han' otherwise.
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3 Errors III Modeling the Social Network of
WPI

Oll[' lIlodf'1 of WPI, c\lthough vcry Ilseful, has some' ilUH"CllrHci(,:,; du(' to the
lllethod of obtainillg the data. First, I,here an' inaccuracies ill lh(' fri('udships
Wf' fOllnd becauSf' of Ilsing Faccbook. Oftcntime> poopl<, b('C()me Facl'book
friends IlIPrC'ly bC'C',UL'iC' they noticed they had liharcd illt('n~ts or wen' jn til('
&'\111(' class. despite having neWT spoken in person. Also. it is possible' for two
I)('opl(' to fall out. of friC'ndship in real lift, wbile still claiming to be' friends
011 1·~lC('book. \rbile it is possible to relllove> a friendship all F'at:ehook. this
is SC('1l as all illlpolit<' act alld Wi such ran']y occurs. Allotlwr prohl(,1ll wilh
tht, frit'Jl(bhips is Ihnt. two people could talk to each other all tho tiwc lind
cOllsic!C'1" themsdws friends howen'!" not J)(, Facebook fricnds.

AnollH'r sourt'(' of elTor lie::; ill our Illcthod of ohwillillg til<' daw from
Fac('hool\. Becausc of the mcthod of obtaining datil. l1um<'ly manua.lly a.'iking
pt'OplC' to login for liS, wc hc"l.\'C' 1\ hins towilrds people \\'(1 kllow. This is hpOlIlS('
since thpy WPre' our friends t1w.... were marc willing to givc us thE'ir tim(' to log
into Fm'f'hook for liS. So h('CltllSe of I his t h(' graph ha.'i a hitL'i to\\"imls Iw.ving
peapl(' who arc closdy (;OlllH.'CtI'{1 to the lest givt'rs in the graph while INlving
oul people who havC' a high distance from "'I(' smveyors. AdditiOllfllly, t ben'
is il problelll if thel"l' Wfl.'i a persoll who lIf'V('l' goes into t 11(' c/lmpus ('('111,('1" nor
do elllY of her friends she would nol be in our graph.

As w('ll 8.':i th(':-;p source'S of error. thf're is sOllie potC'lltial error due to the
challging of informat iOIl all FacC'hook. \\"hell WP did our sun'C·y. we originaJly
obtaillC'd uniquC' Fan·hook IDs for 2259 individual p<.'Ople. 1I0wC'\'C'r, sillce til('
("ourS<' of the SIIrW)" mn throughollt an entin' week. when Wl' thell uSNI 25 of
thrse IDs to chN:k who they were friends with, we got llothing hack. While
this (.'ould IH' the incredibly ulllikely sitllHt iOll that !lOU(' of Lhpse 25 !H'Oplp
lu\\'(' H single friclId (HId all ImpJlC'llcd to take our SUITt')', it is substilnt.iHlly
IllorC' likC'ly thaL ('it her they hav(' that data hlocked to ihf' API or t.hat tlwir!D
had changed at SOl!lC point throughout. the WC('I\. As \VC \\.'('1'(' not abk' 10 usc
Iht'Sl' IDs 10 gain information, th(')' would jusl end as discol1l1('('INI \'C'rli('('S
011 Olll" graph ami ~L., such W(' discarded Ihem from our dat~L<;("t. Thb 1<,<\\,(,:>
us with 223·1 rcmaining vertices, reprcscnting the fillftl dalmict wc pC'rforlllcd
analvsis 011.

An intf'rcsting trait of our graph is that it shows the social network of
\ \. P I for Novl'IIlIJf'l' 16th, 200(j ftl Dill' sp('('ific tlIolllClll ill t.i me, AII hough
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Llii:; is w·wful. social lletworks arc constllllt ly changing as Il('W frielldships
an' fonllrd IIl\d old fril'lldships 111"(' brokc'll. Our data will quickly h('('Olll('

olltduted l\.'i lht· social llC'twork of \rPI ChHllgCS. Allhough having said thllt
our data is still usC'f1l1 for anakzing the :>aeinl network on that day.
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T II I IIa)(' ow lIH\m' peop C" efln )C rC'ac 1('(

AvC'rag(' Number of People StHlluard Deviutioll l\lax r-.lin
Di:-;tall('(' I 75,.JCi37·1217 59.70507289 ·191 I
~tatH'('2 1399.620112 39U802631 195·1 40

Distalll'C' 3 750.8415398 127.1609118 1931 20
Distall(,(, ..I 7.071620-112 37.73439681 1009 0
Distall('p :) 0.002685765 0.05979-1713 2 0

4 Distances Between Nodes

"'it,h om dl~tll. we wel'e able to (']"{'alP a. 223·1 by 2234 matrix of I.ldjH(·('tlcies.
This matrix had a COIUlllB for cach noell', as well as It node for eadl row.
So til(' \,1\1\1(' A(Lj) I"('prC'S('1l1ecl thC" ('dgc hC'tw('('1I lIodC'S i und j, with a 1

meaning that an Nlg(' cxist('(! bC"tw(,(,lI the two. while a 0 l'C'prC'S('uh-'ClllO {'dge.
A lIliltrix of adj(lc(,llcics was c!lOSPIl for this purpOSf' hce::illlS'-' it I1I10w{'<1 for
a ~illipll' llleans of calculating distall(,(, betw('('n nodes. alS w('l1 as providing
a Wily to check if two vertices werc cOIlIl('('ted. Squaring this Illiltrix. by
which we mcan to multiply the matrix by itsplf, givC'S us the lHlllll){'r of pHths
of Ipllgth 2 bC'tw(,(,1l i and j. Cubing this matrix s!lO\\'('(1 us the 11Illllbel"
of puths of k'ngth 3 bC'tW('('1l i 11ml j, alld so Oil. Usillg thcse ('X!)()ll('lIt.s
of tIl(' origillal matrix allowC'd liS to easily find tl!C' disll.1lltl' b<'l.w('('n flny
two yrr(iccs. Originally. Dijk'itra's algoritlull[9] was cowsiderro in order to
find til(' path length h('twC<'n two points. lIowe\'er. the algorithm is mor('
eomplrx than simple IIlni rix multiplication Ilnd the lime g<lincd was not worth
the additional compkxity. Socially. this minimulII p(lth would repr~l'llt til('
quickest way for two j)ooplC' to get in contact wilh cach ot h('r by only wlkillg
to their fri<'llds. For ('x<llllpl('. if Al was trying to wll ])(,(lpl(' flbout his ('xcii ing
waterllll'loll eating eVl'lIt on Cflll1pUS and he told t'veryolle he kllew wOllld
the lJl('Ssagc gC't to Bob. or would e\'('ryoll(' hC' knew have to t.hcn spl'C'ad
the lIJ('ssagl' before it got to Bob? Olle can casily sec how t.his chain Illll.V

continm' across friC'uds until till' mcssage WIlS delivered.
Tll('se charts shows the results of our distllllCC matrix. The 8\'('ragp pC'rsDn

temh; to 11I1\"e most. people within two SlC'pS, although there is a large l!('\'iatioll
within our t('St grollp. 1'11('r(' lire ycry f('w pl\irs of Y('rtiN.'l'j with distance 5.
which is thc largest dislance wc found. :\0 two pcopll' wcre di~'OllllC'Ctl'll

from ('11th other, although thl' possibility for a bias ill the sample W(' look
('ould 1l('('Ollut for t.his.
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Figurp 7: :\um!Jpr of V('rtic~ DistHllc(' 2 Away
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Figure 8: :-JUlllbl'r of \'C'rtic('S Di:-;tflllce j Aw~lY

A qUC':ilioli we proposed was how importallt is it th<lt. II pcr.;on kllow~

tllC' right prople to be connected to the campus. While a mOfe colllplctf"
analysis i:-i shown luter ill t11C' ~('tiOli 011 cellt mlity, OIlC el.lll S('(' that it do('~

ill I",,\('I matter thl' c!<'grccs of tlll' verticC's ~l vertex is connected to ill ll'flll.'i of
1ll('Ssag(' passing. As All C'XHlIlpiC'. wit h t his graph it ww; ('Hsil,v :i{'('n t hilt two

people with the same <!pgrC'<' Illily be connected to a vastly dil[<']"cill lllllll\)er

of p(:'Opl(' via a path of disl,Ul(,(' 2.
This linage shows n .scatter pial wlWrl' ('itCh '"('flex r('pr(,~)(,lIts a pen;oll ill

our database, ThC' x-axis is th(' number of friends that. person has, whilC' the
y-axis is the' llumh('r of proplC' who arc distallce two away from that p<'r::;OIl
There is H dear elll:-it.CI" here t however til(' cluster is spread Ollt. significant.ly_

There /In' people who have approximatPly 50 friend:; Clnd 700 propl,' of dis
tance two alld then' are people who have mound 50 friends and 1700 propk·

of distall("(' two. Although therp i:; a visihle ('('liter to this elust!'r. the on'rall
:-ipreacl of it signifies t hat who yOIl know matters IL'l well ~L"i how mall.\" p('()plC'
rOil kno\\".
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5 Centrality

TIll' ('Ollccpt of c('utndity of II lIode i~ !>ftse-c! Oil tho idl'H of .'iOllH'OiH' hrill~ al
thl' cC'lllC'r of H sodal network. This person is "well cOllll('(ted" III thai they
hav(' ('(lg('S COllll<'Clillg to nodes nil over tilt, gl'llph. Centrality i.s 111(']"('1)' the
lIlC'lliHU'(-' of how well connectl'<! a person ill I he graph b. where a person with
high cC'lltralit.\" is ('jther cOIllH.,<:,ied to ('\"<'I"yollc. or is only a few N:lgf'S away

from a large Humber of people. A persoll with a high ccntrality would have
un ('a.;,,;ier time s<'nding a message> across the rest of the graph since he' is wC'11
t'Olllll'('lt'l:l to nil of thrill, while a person with low centrality would huvl' ilion'
c1ifliclllt)'.

1'IH'I'{' llrc !Ilflll'y dilfp]"cnt llldhods of ('Illcu!aling (,(,lltl'l.llity ill gmpll t!H'

Dry. Olll' major branch of the methods is known HS degn."<' bas('(! ('('lltralily,
wll('H' thl' c!('gre(' of a \,ertpx is u:«'(1 to ('(\[('III<llp how c('lIlral II H'rl(>x is in il

graph[6], A person wilh mauy ooges ha:.. a high centrality since that P('I"l'i01i
is ('OIlIlN'INI to mallY different people in the graph. Socially, t1H' more f!'it'nds
a pel":'iOIi h<L'i tlw lIIore central ill the' graph this person is, lK"col'c!ing to thb
model. In our datel, thl' range of number of friends each person had WIL'-) from
I 10191.

Ilowewr this method of centrality doc:-:; not take IlUIIl.)' factors into <I{.'

("OUllt, A pl'rsoll IHlm('d AI call have mallY friends, how('vcr if tllos(' fl'i<,IHls
art:' not adjacent to anyone else in the graph thcll Al does lIot have ('ontad

with a large portion of the groph. Likewise, if a person mllllN.IDoh IUL':i onl,\'
fi\'e friends but th~' fi,'c fri('uds mc highly ('e!ltral. thell Doh is well ('011

llf'CtNI ill lhe graph ill that he (·.lll use his fi\'e friends to rommunkat(· wilh
the n~t of th(' graph.

A bNlel" method of C"akuJaling centrality is to usc a measure of distance.,
l>('tW('('1I "('rli('('s, It is ea.':i)" to (:alcnlate tlw minimllm 1(,llgth of a path he
tweell two vcrtic('s hy doing fI. cHkulatioll involving raising the adja.c(,IIC~

matrix t.o it posit ivt' intpgcr POWcl". \Yc Cllll ddine cent mlity H:; thc sum of
\ he distam'(..>-; frolll a. \'0rtex to all other vertices, It is important to lIott' thai
this calculation of e('lltmlity only works for connected graphs. If a graph ha.,>
nodf's that <Ir(' not conn<,<:t('(! \0 euch otll<'l' via a pal h of any Il'ugt h, Ih('lI it
would he impossihle to calculate the distallt-<' betw€'ell thelll (since there is
no palh. tOI1\"('lltiollally this di..;lallce is con:-iidcroo to be x).

"
c, = L f"J

)=1
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In this ('£Illation c, is defined a."i till' centrality of \'crtcx t. r,.J is defined
a.";; thl' distanc(> !>elw('('1l vertices t and J. A lower \1llue for (·C'ntralil.\' lUeans
that the' n'rlex is better connected, Hlld tim:; more central ill the graph, This
1I1l'thod of ('('lit rality is morc in Iinl' with our definition of ('('nImhly bccausc
it Illeasurrs how e(l.";;)' it is to wnd a 1Il(~g(' across the enlire graph, with a
lowl'r score meaning it takes less transitions across \'crticcsI12]

Another method based Oil this type of cnlculation WH,S puhlislll'd hy
130llacich ill 1972[51. He stated that thcse sums n('('(!ed a w('ighting fac
tor ha,..;;(,'<\ OIl the ccntrality of the perSall our vertex is cOllll('{,tillP; lo. So to
hI:' far HWH)' from a person who is \\,(,11 c;OllllN'led is milch wOI':;e t ban Iwillg
far away from l-l persOIl who has only !l few conn('(.'tions. TIl(' Ilew method of
('('lllmlit.y nl!clllatioll b <IS follows:

Fol' tbis ('£Illation. (~ ]"e'prpse'llts the' centraJity of \,crtex J calculated b\'
the p]"C'\,ious C'quation. c l is the new ('entmlity according to this cHkulalion.
TIll' c('ntnllil.\' then is defilled by Ull initiul calculation of <,:C'lItrality IIsillg lhe
formula propQS('(! by Sahidu5:;.i. \"hen compared to tilt' datn from the fi1":->l
Ill('thod the two centrality calculations had similar ]"C'Sults. \\'C' wen' ('urions
as to what would happen if wc did a third c,l!culatioll of ("('Iltrality in which we
repeatedly IIsNI13onacich's method alia ("('ntralit)' calculatioll. This mcthod
would work itNntively. starting with the initial case dcfill(>(1 by Sahidllssi. To
kCC'p the rC'Sults from growing cxponcntially, aftcr each cakulatioll we would
di\'ide all thC' ('entralitiC'S of thaI itC'nlliOIl by thC' maximulll \'/llm' (I('hif'v(,(!
during that itnation. Thus all of the centralities would be mapped onto till'
intel'\'''.l [0,1] which allows is to eompal'(, cCllLrfllitirs froll! eli ffpl'('llt it l'l"Iltions,

1/I/l,I'III(~' I) is elefiu('{! of the maximum \'alue of ~;, I for aliI/I. Thf' ]"esult
of using this iterati\'e mcthod was that lhe ccntmli1.ie:-; quickly cOIIH'rg('d 1.0
a finl\ll'(~llll. By thl' tenth iteration, there W('I'(' no chang('S 10 til(' ('('Iltralit\'
"tlucs WC' \\'('1"(' call'ulaling. Using a I('asl squares calculation. th(' cOlllhinl'l.!
distallC'<'S of ("('ntmlity \'alues from tlt(' original C<'lltralil)' calculation to the
lellih itt-ration ('Illculatioll wa., only .30 which is quitC' slll'prising ('Ollsid('rill9,:
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Figure' 10: Ce'utrality WnillS J)('gr<.,<' of \'('I'tex (Sabidllssi ~Ielhod)

tha1 Pach \,('r1('x ha.'i a centrality of Mound ,7, there' was not ('\'('11 much

change' in the' ite'rfiti"e method compared to the' originallUe'thod proposro by
Sahidus."ii. whkh cnlls to question tht' JlN.'rs."ii1y of the' itenltioll of I3ollal'i<..h\
IIlethod.

WIIl'Il WI' uspd thesC' Illcthods of calculating u'ntrality 011 our graph 'n'

got intereslillg results. Using the 1ll00Ici proposN.1 by Sabidussi, we ('alclllat('(1
til<' c'{'nlrality of ('i.lc!J n'rtex 0\\ our gmph. I\lId got ("C'lItn:wty scan's mllging
from 3995 to 7GG-1.

These st"HtlC'l' plots illustwl(' the fnct that degree of <I ,'('rl('x is llOt dircctl,V
cOlTelntt'd to celltrality of a vertex. 1'1\(, thick width of t.h(' dllSI('1" of wrttce:-;
with c!cgr<.'<,s bCL\\·C't'1l 25 and 150 is because vertices tha!' Illight. IH-lVe the
SHIIl(' de~n'e do not !lecessarily hll\"(' the slime cClltndity.

\\'e were also able to apply these measures of centrality to groups of
\,C'rti('('S illS1(wl of individual veri icC'S. Using the clubs alltl orgllllizatiolls of
WPI thaI WC' obtnill('(1 from OUl' daw gat!J('ring. we could 1C'~t till_'S<' groups
to s('(' whi('h 01ll'S wC're more ('('Ill ral to the graph. To study til<' 1l\C'a::;ure for
eadl dub. W(' founel tilt, minimulIl distHnC<' bet W('('I\ e/."I('h SlU<!C'1l1 011 (,l-IlUpU'i

to any melllber of the dub. This is t1u.' SHill'" as laking all thC' lIlembers of
til(' dub, (,olllbinillg thelll into ol1e w'rtC'x (with edges ('Ollll('(·tillg to all of the
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FigUH' II: C('111 ralit,v v('rsus Degn.'t' of \ '('rH'x (13onadl'h i\ h't hod)

\'(,l'ti(-l'S that. 1lI('lIlbl'1'S of th(' cluh had ('(Ig~ to), and applying 1h(' ('('ntrality
calculations. \\'ith thC'SC calculations \\'C' w('r(' able to rank eH<:h of tht' dubs'
('(-'ntrality r<'lative to the graph of the cmnpus such that H highC'r nmk llIeant

that th(-' duh had more central memhers. Additional analysis 011 dub~ and
c(,lltralil.\' is found in our nC'xt s('('lioll,

0--,



6 Using Randomly Generated Social Network

Qlle of the qll<'sLiol1s We' wish(lel to investigate' with Otis res/larch was if it
would ho possible 1.0 generate all artificiRI graph that had slIlIil<-tr traits to
th(' social lIC'twork we created from rcal world datil. By doing so we wOllld
be able to find what characteristics defillcd t.he graph.

Our first tllC'thod of rCCl'cnt ing the graph was mthcr crudC'. 'vV(, (Tented it

graph with 2234 VC'rticrs, then inserted 84293 edges ill the graph by ralldomly
choosing the starling and eneling vertices. Although thb graph had the' same
avprag<' Humber of eclg0s per persoll in it (Ht 75 ..5 ('dg('s coming 0111, of each

vertex), the standard devIation of Humber of Cdg0S COIlllcding to a vertex was
8.55 which i.s nowhere Ilcal' the stHndard deviation for Ow dcgrC(' of a vertex ill
our groph. This method docs not make much SC!l.-;e from a socialnet.workillg"
stHmlpoillt hecHuse it assumes that. all of the Iwoplp ill the lletwork 1m\'(' the
Silme social set.ting and abilities. That is to say, allY two w'ople are just a.'i

likely to be friends as anyone else. In a social net.work hO\V(>\'('r t1J('rc are'
j)c'ople who (Ire mOre social, le;.;s sodal, and SOIll(> pcoph' will llIOl'(' hnV(' more
edge'S tban others have higher degree'S. Our first method did not model this
lit IlII.

Our second method was to study the average degree of the vertices in tJJ('

gnlph Hnd spc if we could find fl Illrthod of ralldolllly gellcrating H lllllllher of
edges for a. vertex and then connecting thos(' edges to the rest of the graph.
If we found [l fUlIctioll to give liS let lHlIllber of edgcs then we would have mon'
aC{,lll'Htely modeled the HllIOUllL of friends a person Ilnd, ('veil if we had not
figured out the method in which the friends were chosen it. would still be all

illlprowlllellL to the first model.
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o DlGf 11<a) (' _: ompanson 0 'UK 0111 rap S 10 ur l"\ a
A \'('rag(' O('gr('(> Average CentrAlity .'\\'('rag(' ('('ntr<llit\'

(Bonacich) (S~d)idu.ssi)
Random Gmph I 75.55 -1577 2.07· 10'
Ralldom Graph 2 69.55 .911 2.·13 * 10'

Fa('('book 75.16 5155 2.68 * 10'
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Upon illSpN:tion of the' histogram IT('Ht('d by the degn'C' of v{'rtict's and
(lisCllSsioll wit h a professor of stati:it it's. it s('('med tim! t 11(-' hislogmlll ('1()st'l~

1'('S('lllhl('<! a Il('gatin' hitlomial di:itl'ihutioll. A llC'gali\'C' bilJolIJial distrihution
b Lls('d to dt':i(.Tihp tit(' number of trials that will OCCllI" before H prN.lelcrmiJl('(!

1l11111I)('1' of S\I("("('ss(,'S is H,ehiewd hy H :iprit':-i of illdC'pClldplll. tl'llils[11). At the
1ll011Wllt of tltis writ.ill,!!; we an' llot. S1ll'e precise'!Y why tbe llegati\'(' binomial
distribution Ilwdrls tbe histogram 80 \\'('11, but r('gl.ll'd!pss it had a :-iotlild fit.,
as was se(-'II whell we did a least squmes Illlalysis all the datil.

\\"ilb th0.'(-, two types of randomly gelwl"at.Nl grnphs we \v('re' able to run
tests of ('(llItl'lllity to compare with Ollr dahl from FacC'book.

The first random graph had an H\'el'flgt' (~llt raliLy eOllsid('nlhl.v lowN t.han
Ill(' data from Fa(·('hook. This was 11\(' graph cr('a,tN! by arbitrarily dloosillg
starting and (,llding 11()(!e:; for our edgC'S until \\'c had plac'('d the sallie' 1lI1iubel

of ('(lgC"S thut \\'('1'(' in the graph given by the Fl.lL'Cbook data. So the' fad that
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'1"lble 3' Compari:soll of fhndom Gnph~ to 01\1" Data, , , , ,

STD of Dcgr('(' STO of Centrality STD of Centrality
(llonacich) (Sabidu~tii)

Random Graph 1 8,56 59.46 0271 • 10'
R<:Illc!olll Craph 2 48,36 431,28 2,08.10

Faccuook 50 71 502.70 2.57 * 10

the ct'lltrfllit.r is ]0\\'('1' is interesting bp('flllS{' it Illcans that then' <In' llll'thods
ill making vcrtic(';; morc centralized ill a graph thcll by whflt<'vcr Illl'thod
is used to crci1t.(' fripndships in a SOcl<l] lwtwork. A :-loci..l.! llC'twork is not.
optimized for Il\'('mg(' (,C'lltr<llity. The lirst random graph ,tI:;o hlld a 10\\,('1'
slalldanl deviation of centrality than the Faccbook data. So the vertices
Illl had a vcry c1os(' c{'lltnllity (with all or<.!C'1' of ltlagnitudc' [('Sli of .'itilmlard
dl'viat iOll than t!lC' Facchook data). There Wi.\'S HIl interesting disl'!"l'pallcy ill
Ul(' wrt {'x of minimulil ('('ntralit y of Lhe' n1 ndomly genera tcd graph, The most.
l'('ntl'al point ill tlic random graph u:~ing the l3olli:\dch method had a valllC'

of -1413. The most central point. in the Facebook dat.a had a \"{lhl(' of 3995
usiug tll(' 13011l:lcich met.hod. So using the I3olll1cit:h l1l(>t.hod it. HppC'Hrs l'!I'1.t
if Wf' wallted to make a graph with a sillgle vertex that was a,<; celltralized
as possiblt.' t.hf'1l the FacC'book c1al,a would be better. However whl'n \\'('
('heck for centrality using the Sabidussi method we tine! t.hat the random
grnph lwcl a vert.ex of lowcr millimullIl"cnt.ndity tJUIll the F<1cebook data did,
which cOIlt.mdids OUl' result.s using t.he l30nacich lllethod. This is perhnps
all lIldicclt.ioll t.hat. the two methods of calculating cent.rality can lead t.o

dis('["cpHlIC'il's sincl' the)' do not. 1ll('H..'iUJ"(' quit.e the SfllTll' t.hing.
The sccond raudOlll graph was morc similar to t.he data from Facebook ill

1I1<Il1}' wnys, Allhough it.'s <1v('l'age vertex degree wa...; lowC'r t.han the Fa('cbooK
dat.a, the standard deviat.ion of degret·, Wl-L'i olll.y 10 lower than the FH('cbook
datil (As oppos('d to thl' 50 points off of the first. random gmplt). 011 the

llla! t.el' of cellt.rality, the second rllndom gra.ph bad a aV('I"agc- cenl.ndity closer
10 t 1H' Facebook data, how('wr t.he distribution function wa.'i startlingly dif

f('I'('IIt.,
As can be seen the graphs, the cent.rality valucs have vcry distinct his

tograms, T)\('se diffcrell('('s call be ('xplflinecl ill the inad('<!Il<H.;ics of t.!w ran
dom graphs. l3ecause we do lIot have the ability to recrea,t,e how friclldships
hetween pPOplc lII"e formed, wc canllot ercnte i\ graph similar La the social
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Figllr(, 13: Histogram of ('('utrality of Ilandom Graph 1
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Figure II: llistograrn of C'<,ulrality of fulnclolll Gmph 2

llC'twork ill regards to cC'ntrality. Future' lIHxlds for ~ocial networks could
possihly be' done' b:,!' trying to crC'HI(' llU'thods where instelld of randomly
ehoo:.;ing two !>('()ple to be friends liS was done in our first lIlode!' or insl('ad
of choosing fI.IuclollJ frieucL" for prop!c as done in dw second lIlodel. if a. more
illt<·!"C'Stillg lIlode] of friclld selection is jlmposcd. Idc'as for such a mudd
could include (Tpating nrtificial diques ill the graph to l"('prN)('lll pla('('S such
<\,0,;; work C'lIviromllCl1ts or duhs whert' Iwoplt· can get togpth('[' and b(,('OIll(,
friends with cHch othe!". .\Ilernal ivcly lIew friendships ('HII forlll hy hc'ing ill

trodm:cd to uew jlc'op!c by currcn! friends. Certainly th(,l"(, are otll('l' lIlethods

ciS well tbnt could be Ilsed to improvl' the work we sLHrtt'd.
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7 Club Analysis

So far. Wl' han' brell primarily inlcrc:st{'(! in showing the dotH we call glean
from an analysis of a friend to fricnd sodal llf.'twork. How('\"("r, this is not
the only kind of social network that we may find on n collt'gt· campus. \Yt'
om also i.umlyzc the social nct\>.;ol'k created by the interaction of dubs and
orgauizations. Being a Illcmber of .UI organization call hoth ilifluCIl("(, the
llUmber of friends you have, H.'i We'll as the COllllrctcdllCS:S of t!l('S(, fri(>lHb.
Also illlJ)()l't1\lJl, dubs can illlcrac-t with each other in their own right.

7.1 Sources of Error in our Dataset

Since w(' fIl'(' gathNil1g £law on cluh IIH:mbcrship from the ...;udal Il(,twork
iUg" w('h site' FH('C'hook.COlll. we must lllke into i\(,:COUllt t!lC' ('lTors We' derive
from that sourCC'. Of t!lese clTors. t.J1(' fOl't'lilosl among the!ll is ill(\('(:urate
infol'Uwtion Plll('J"ed into the sysle'nL

While we dlOS(' F<l('('book.l'OlIl bl\.:;('(1 primarily on th<' /l(·(·UrHC.\' of dala.
this Hccumey is limited to ensuring j hal the pcrsoll is a n!cmlwr of the s<:hool
and that th<.> people th(>y claim 10 1)(' frimds with also ackuowkdg(' that
fricndship. It docs not. extend so far as to give any guaranl('t' re-gi:1.rding
th(' Iiswd lIctivit if'S of its memhers. 8\,('11 1110rc imporl<mlly, t here' is no
guarantecd formatting of the acti\'iti(':i list. so two prople who partieip<\1C' in
the salll(' PH'lltS ma\' 1)(' listed in cOlllpl('{('ly differf'ut ways.

Portull!.\tC'ly, while there- is no enfof('('IIl('nt regarding tbe forlllHi tillg or i\<"

curacy of activities, a common l'Onwution has been adopted hy many Face-.
hook.('Olll ll:-iC'rs. This CQIl\'C,ntioll is to list ('I1(;h a<:tiviiy with a C'OIllIllH to
separate them. As such we were able to separate out tllf' nlSt majority of ac
ti\'il,ies vin !.\ Silllpl(' computN script. Thl' r<'st we separated hy haml, when.'
possiblt,.

Ullfol'tlllltlL('ly. pvell this list of <1divit.ips is 1I0t ilS ac('uratt' as it Cilll ht', As
all t'Xlllllpl('. 1ll1ll1,V clubs go by short HcrOllylllS. EV('lI lllort'. sOlll(' propk list.
sped/it' tit!rs or roles in the giVf'll or~anbml iOIl. It. would be tH'el!' ilUpossi hIe
for <\ snipl to s('j)amte thcse OUL, sort Ihem into til(' nppl'oprinte groups, awl
thell recompilf' a list of members for ('<I<:h activity. III addition. adi\'itics
lIta\· not (\clmdl\, iu\'oke sonH' killd of inH'raction. or lIlav 1)(' \'l'I',\' \'i:\gu<'.
:\ lllembt'r may, for example. list thl' llcth'ity of tCllnis. but Ihat does not
1lC<'t'ssarilr 11I('<111 they arc all the l('llllis t('HIll.

In order to try to correct thC'SC' ('rrot's. we fin;t sort('(1 th(' list of dubs
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by thp IlUmbel" of prople in them. \\"(' tlwu ma.nually \\"('111 through the
list looking fOf inst,m~ whC're a dub was IL'ited Hudef two diffel'C'nt IUUlI(':o;,

Aftt'I" compiling this list of dubs and thC'il' possible IHlIll<'S, Wf' lIIerged thelli
tog<>thef so we had one list of hopefully flCf'urate clubs. \\"e :\Iso at this point
n'lIlov('(1 au.\' AdiviLy that did 110t illn>ln' actual social contaet, since 0111"

purpOSC' is to study social interaction.
This left LIS wil h (l list of clubs 011 which to perfol"m anal,\'sis. This Jist IHlS

gone through hoth automated and lIlauual tcsting and aJu1.lytiis to ('nsurC' it
is a,"i a('('lInt\{' as it ('all bc. UnfortllllHt.ely, 110 HIllOUllt of l'el"l.,;olHlbl{' ch{'('king
will be l'flpable of ensuring thilt all activities listed hy 11 !)('rSOIl Hn' actually
pcrforll\rd by that person. so OUI' dllta sc't., \\'hilC' as accurate 11:'; possiblc', st.ill
llHs SOlJl(' ('I'I'OI'S.

7.2 Types of Analysis

TIl<' most inlel"esting form of 11I13I,\'sis OIiC ctln perform 011 duhti is definitC'ly
illvl':stigntillg ho\\' hring a mC'mbC'1' of a dub relatps 10\'0111' ("Ollllf'divit,\" 011
C<lllll>US as \\'('11 as to tllf' groups otll<'1' IIIPlIlhf'l'S. For exampl(', \\'f' llIav look
,ll tht' l:l\'l'rag(' ('elltnility of the !Iwlllbpl'S of the organization, Altt'rnalf'1Y. W('

Illay jusl look at the avcrage number of friends each membf'I" ha..'). Further,
we lIlay look al a groups tllC'llIbf'rship and SC'f' how dosely ('OIllI("(:1('d t!lo)o;\"
members arf' to each other, Either WHY, this typC' of analysis (',Ill be lIsf'ful
10 pn>sp('(ti\"(' melllbf'I:; of a group,

110\\'('\"('1', thi:; is 1I0t the ollly typ<.' of llllalysis aile call pC'dorm, .Just a.s
we look('fl for <:elltrality and cOIlIl('(tivity of people, we ('an also do lhe sall1e
for groups, III ordel" 10 do this, w(' lIlay add an ('flge hC'tW(,(,11 HIlY group
that sharl'S at lC'ast. one member. However, we may go one step furl her and
adually l'l'('nte II wcightl'd gmph by Ilsing a.') H \\'C'ight thC' IIIl111b('1' of llIf'lll!Jns
till' t.wo groups shares. We CHn easily Sl'C' that. there is 110 lIccd for II din"('t(ld
graph ill this (',1.')(', since sharing lllC'lllhl'l's is clearly a reflC'xivl' 0JWWt.iOll.

7.3 Club Centrality to the Campus

III ordf'r to allal~7..c a clubs centrality to thf' campus. one lIlust fil'Sl dl'terlnille
that duhs t'f'lItralily, There arc sc\'era.1 diffel'l'llt ways Wl' could do Ihis, till'
lIlost ob\'ious bC'ing to average tllf' (;cntmlity of allthC' members of thai dub,
How('\'f'r. \\'(' ff'1t lhat this would IInf<lirly bias ap;ainst dubs who Imd a largf'
lIuml.>Cr of ("('ntralmcmbers with fl smnllnutllhC'r of nOIl-{'{-'ntrallll('mh('rs,
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:\lIotl1\'r way to det<.'nninc the cf'lltrnlil.y of a dub is to considf'r allmf'lII
be'rs H."i OIU' ('ntity for the pmpose:; of detl'nnining (i:'ntralit..y. Thr way this
works is to ere;H(' a \'C'rtcx on our graph SUd1 that if thr[(' is lUI ('(Igt, from
any prrsoll to any lIlember of the dub, there is also all e'dge lO this vertex.
\\'(' eMI lhm chrd the ('('ntmHty of Ihis prrsoll. and us<.' it A.."i our dub n'pn"
sentalion. \\'e fdt that thi:'i method would most accuraldy repn.'s<,'IIt.. a dllh':-i
ce'lItl"Hlit.\' to the <"<UllpUS hody, ~\IId A.."i sudl it is the llIrt.hod W(' W('1l1 with.

Thcre arc, of rourse. probleills with choosing this lIlcthod. Tht' larg<'St of
th0.'i(' prohlelll:-i is that it lIIay llpprar to impart an unfair advantaK<.' 10 larger
clubs, In this lIIcthod, w<.' only ('ollsidcr t he shortest path to any ('xtcmal
vert.ex from any llIrmbel". so a dub ('an only benefit frolll mon.' lIlC'mbers,
nut ht, harmed, This melJns that m('mb<.'t'ship Ilfls Il monoUe implication
towards dub ('E'lltrality. I-Io\\"(:,vrr, this is often in fad the way clubs \vork in
rt'ality. A dub having a lIH'llIlwr with frw friends do<.':; llOt. frrquelllly impact
the illfhlell("(' of the club as a wholr, since his lack of collll<'<'tivity docs lIot

illlpad Ill(' connectivity of ot.her mC'mbel's of the club.

7.4 Clubs and other Clubs

While dub Ct'litrality to the an'rage student on campus IS an important
metri(', it CHn also be uS('flil to think of the implicalions of ho\\' a dub rrl<\t<.'S
to other dubs. OIl<''C again. \\'C' can vicw clubs as a graph, In this casc.
ho\\,C'\'('r. in:;tC'ild of having all edgr rrpresent a friendship brtwC'<'n t\\'o nod<s.
\\"(' will ddill<.' an <.'tlge as reprrs('ntinK a shMed mcmb('r b('l\\"('<'ll two club,.;.
This will rrsliit in gi\'ing liS a simple graph of relation:; bNWC'<'1l clubs.

7.4.1 Co-sponsored Events

Olll' of the things we can look into is whether clubs t.hat. sllfl.r<.' l1IPlubl'l's C{)

sponsor marc ('ven!.s with eHch otllN. A ('o-spollsored rV('1l1 is olle ill which
more t.lwn olle dub t.akl's responsibility for running the eV('IIL Tlws(' ('vents
can be larger in scopr than many clubs could run on t.beir OWIl, bllt t.he)'
also illmlvC' mor(' difficulties with communication, Our belief is that if two
cluh:; sharp Ill/tlly members, the,\' would have an easier time ('ollllllunkating
and thus he more likely to CO-SPOIlSor all e\'el11. Of ('QUI'S(', A.."i thr uniol! of
the dubs ill('l'Pase the sizc the benefit of co-sponsorship diminisht'S due to
O\'rrl,lp in lllrlH!>eni.
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7.4.2 Club Centrality to other Clubs

\\'e looked eilrlirr at club centrality to the Cilmpus as 11 whole, lIowe\"er. this
is nol the only centrality we can consider with regard to clubs. Also useful to
know is how ("{'lItml a dub is rdativC' to othC'f clubs. If we C'Onsic!C'1" ('('lIt rality
ill gf'lIC'ral as a reprC'Sentation of both how well known llnd how ('il."iy it is
for ,l persoll to get a message aCTOSS til(' llC'twork. th(,1l we can S('(' that a
1Il0J"(' ('('lItml club CHII have an (·a.."iier tillle of both rtmning e\'C'nt:; as \\'('11 a..'i
informing other dubs (and t.hus their lIlC'mbC'rs) about them,

It is our bt'li({ tlmt th<'l"(, is a relatiOlI:;!lill !Jelwc<'11 !Jeillg cCIltrul 011 ('alllpus
alld central to othrl" dubs. This is to say that if a club is not cClltl'al to thc
CHlllllllS HS II wholc', it will also be very difficult for it to he' (,clltml to the
duhs thHt exist. Oil that. campus, LogiC';-dly, how coukl fl club 1)(' ('('1111"<-11 to
all orgllllizal,ion when it is 1I0t c{'lltml to thfll orgmlizatiou's 1Il(llIlhC'rs?

III order t.o c!0U.'l'llliIlC tC'ntrality. we Illllsl I1r:;i eJpcidC' how to dett'nnilJ(1
whC'thC'1' two cluhs are ('onnecled to e/lch othcr or not, Origillnlly, wc planned
all sllying that if a dub had a shared member with nnother dub. t.bo~e two
dubs were connected. Since sharing members is (I symmetric operation. the
~raph would not n('('(1 to be dir('(:ted. How{'vcr. this s<'f'm('(1 to givf' both too
llluch weight to aile person being in two dubs and t.oo little weight. to two
dubs having 1II1Iny members in common.

\\.(' also collsid('t'('{1 using a wC'ight('(1 ('(Ige to reprCS<.'1ll dub oonnpctivity.
In this ccl.'i{'. Wl' would weight t.he edg(' ba...,('(! on how many lllf'mh(lrs the two
dubs shan', This solv('S the prohlC'lIl of ignoring the 11111l1bC'r of shar('{1 llWIlI

hers. howt'\"(~r we felt it was still il1l inaccurate reprcscntation. For alit' thing.
it S('('IllS unfairly biased towflrcl:; ImgC' duhs. which would llID:;t likely ('nd up
being ccutral just due to their size. However, the lIlore glaring inaccuracy
wa.s lit/It this llIethod comph't.ely igllOJ"('(! tht, possibilit.)' Ihat a. 1lI{llIIbcr of
aile dub ilia)' he close fl'icilds wiLh a l1lcllIlwl' of Hnot.her.

III order to solve this problem, w(' C;-llIle IIp with the following 1Ill'(lIlS of de
tNlIlinillg dub cOllllectivit.y. First, W(' dlX'ided thai all dllbs weI"(' c'ollllcded
in sOllie way. so 1here should be an ('{lgC' betweell every possible pairing of
C'lu bs. lIow('\"('r. we abo decidC'd t.hlll the 51 l'C'ngth of t1w I con lied iOIl should
he based 011 tht' st.rellgth of the dub's mcmber's connectivity to the Illembers
of the' olher ('Iub. Sillce this 1I111\' 11lC'(\1l t.lwl dub A is betle'r connected to

dub 13 thall dub 13 is conllC<.·ted to A, O\ll' flllal rcsult n('('(ls to 1)(' It din'C'tftl
graph. The' final calculation W(' IIs('(1 to determine the :;1 rcn!,rt h of this ("alcll
latioll was the' awrage of the minimum dislance from e/.lch 111('1111)('1' of dub
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A to allY !Ilembel' ill dllb B.
A:-; <Ill example, let liS col1:-;idcr the following two dubs. Tht' fil'st dllh i:-;

cllllt'l! Ilr.ally Hm Club "lnd the S<'Cond dub i:-; l:l.lIlC'd Also Fun Club. In this
eXClmple, BC'ally Fun Club has ,hn.'c nwmbrri'i. Salll, Boh. and ~Iary. Also
PIIIl Club has only two tIlt'mbcl'S. r..h\I"Y and Joc. for fl total of four dilfcrl'lIt
pmplc considered. Of these four people. the following friendships ('xist. Sam
is friC'llds with Dob and Joc and ~larY has no friC'nds. As WC' fOllud oui later
ill our l'C'S<'arch into gender. this is not reali:-;tic, however it works for this
exampl£'.

To start this example. w£' IIlllst first c!£'terJuille the minimum dilstanc('
bctw(,(,11 the people that make up th<"SC' dubs, ThC'S<' can be reprcscnted by
till lldjcu1.'!lcy llIatrix. shown in Table 2. On('C' WC' 11<\\'t' thc minimulll distam'c
hC'twl'C'1l any two people, we om thcn constrm" a new llHltrix. In this matrix.
w£' will list lht' lIlC'mhC'rs of olle club for til{' rows, Hnd the 1IlC'llIht'ni of thc
other as II COIUIllB. The cells of the matrix will be tht' minimulTl distauce
h('lw('('n tht' IWO melllbpl's. resulting in Tahir 3,

trom Il('l'r, til(' c"llculation is simple, \\'r lake the minilTlullI valu(' of ('<Kh
row. add thclll up. and take the il\"eragC', This rC'pr('S('lIts the' c1i:-;tall('{' from
n{'ally Flln Club to Also tUIl Club, "'C' then do til(' sam<, for the' COIUIIIIIS,
l'e'prco:;mting the distanec from Also PUll Club to )It'Hlly Fun Club. Tlw results
of this call I){' S('('11 in FigurC' 5, with Re'ally tUIl Club having a distance of I
from Also Fun Club and Also FUll Club having 1\ distallcl' of 1

AftN wc'vc fOllnd thc minimal path bt'tWC'C'11 ull possiblt' pairings of clubs,
wp simply used the samc algorithm for ('olllj>utillg centrality for people 011

dubs. The results were, in this ca."iC', surprisin~. Fol' our graph. thcre Wll.') no
real ('ol'l'('Sponc!cllc(' hel.w(,'('n a dub's cClltralily to til(' Ul.lllj>llS as H wholl' ami
a club's cc'ntrality to other clubs, as call he secll ill tht' seattf'l" plot figure.
Thi:-; is ('oulIt('r-itltllitive, givell om dC'fillition for w('igbtillg of a club's edges,
but Illay be cxplained by the fact that \\'C' ('onsidrr the distHlH'(' frotll a dub
to another dub to he H fUllction of the minimal path of each pel"SOIl ill the
fir:-;t to til<' second, as opposcd to the HVCnl/!;C path. Thb cnll ('<lU:-;(' H dub
who 11Il.'i n siugle frieud ill lIlany clubs to rni:-;l' thc cClltndity of allY dub that
]WI"SOll is ill drastically, r~ulting ill tht' l'(o:-;ults wc ,'Saw.
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Tahle..J: The adjac('ucy lIlal rix for our example

-
Sl:llll Bob ;\Iary Joe

Sam 0 I :xl I
Bob I 0 'C 2

~Iary 00 :xl 0 x
Joe I 2 x 0

Table 5: The adjacency mHtrix of dub llIembers

;\Iary JO('

Sam :xl I
Bob oc 2_

;\Iary 0 :xl

Really Fun Club

I 1/2

Also Fun Club

Figure 15: A \Yeighted Graph Hepr<'SC'lltillg Cluh Distan('f':j
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8 WPI Student Government Association Anal
ySIs

One of tlte uses for the graph of WPI sl,uclcnts i~ to analyze the cffectivcn('s~

of the WPI student government. The \VPI SUldent GO\'crtlllll'lIt Associ..\tioll

(SGA) is a group of approximately 40 students who dd.cnninc policies and
programs for the stwlf'nt body. The idea of the studcllt governnwut is t.hat
the students involved should be an accura((' rcpresPlltation of thf' students
at. WPI. The' st,uelell!.s Oll SGA should lw a model of t.he (,!lUre ('H111Plls, sO
different opinions and ideas from around campus arc heard in UH" gOVl'rllllICut.

Thr way st u<!cnt gO\'Cl'lliIlCIlI electiolls work is that for ('vcry SO st udcllts
living oll-campus there is aile scat on the 5('llale for a persoll who lives Oil
campus. For every 80 st\ld(,llts livmg off-campus there is <1 seat on th0 sellat0
for <l persoll living off c,unpus. Peop1l' Jiving Oil ("Hm]lus ('(Ill only vote ill
the pleetions for peopl0 living on~ca.mpus, while people living off-campus
<.:a1l only vote fo!' off-campus scats. So the on and off ("fllllpll.'; e1ectiow:i are
illdep('lIdcnt of each other. \Vithin each election. the stndellts are allowed to
vote for liS lllRll)" people running Cli) tlH're aJ"(' SNIts ill til<' election. So if there
are 30 people running for off nllllpns seats and there arc 20 of!' CHlllIlllS scats
availflble, a student living off C<HllpUS has 20 votes to split. bet.ween those 30
studt'llts. Anyone persall call only vote' for a ('andidate onc<', so /-l,(;j,ions sllch
as pntting all 20 votes into one candidat0 are not allowed.

Using our graph we C~\Il model this behavior of vot.ing lInd s('(' if the
willl\prs acclIl'ately represent the campus body. For the plll'poses of our
model, we consider <l student to be represented on the St.udent. Government
A~sociHtioll if ~otlleonf' on SGA kno\\'~ t1WIll. To Cl'eate the moc!l'!, \\,P looked
at sewral behaVIOrs inherent in the VQ1,l1lg patt('rn~ from SGA cloction~ in
the pHS/" Fil"~t., people tmel to ollly vote for cHnclich\tcs tho}' know. Tlll~

is ]-wci\llse candiclntes tend t.o (Pl! all their friends to go VoLe when elections
<He t<lkillg place, and t.hus wll<'n t.he students go to vot<.', they vote for til('
candidates that they have talk('(i to. While ~tudcnts do occasionally vote f(JI'
people ha..,;cd on the brief desniplion on the llllllet, w(> could not ucclll"alcly
Illodel the mallY factor!'; that go into such H dedsioll. Also, stlldents do
IlOt tend to use all their votes if t.hey do 1I0t want to; if t hey have SPVi;'l"a]

potential votes left hut do lIOL wallt to vot.e fol' any of t.he other cHndiclat<'S,
they will not. Finally, in the SE'natf' clediolls only ahont 30 percen1, of the
student body votes, while the rest jnst ignore ihc election. We helicv(' that
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the people who do vot.e are the jK'Ople who kllOw SOlileOllC' rllIlllillg and have
told t helll to votC', Using these rules, WC' (;,111 build a model of tlw elections
!H'o('{'ss.

Om t'lcctioll modf'l works as follows:

Randomly choose lI/tiO students 10 be' candidat.es, where II is the llLlIll
bC'r of students ill Oul" llIot!pl. Thc'sc sl UdCllts will be rll1111illg 1'01' n/SO
1i{'at1i.

2. POl' cach pcrSOll in our data.'if'L, nUl Il voting algorithm. Th(' algorithm
worb by first determining rallclolllly if the studcut ('veil votes ill the
first place. Then it checks if the st.ucl(mt. knows flny of t.hp clllldidal,ps
ill the election. If they do then they will cast. a vote for somcone t1H'y
know. If they end up knowing marc of the cHndidat.es thun the.v can
vote' for. rHndomly choose which of tIl(' C'andidilte1i th!')' kllOW t.o vot('
for.

3. 'I\dl)' up all of the votes and d"tc'nn;nc 1.1", "'limNs.

Ullfortulll-~t('ly, all!" lllodel is flflWN! ill thflt our delta docs not tdl us who
is living on-campus tlnd who is living OH'-C<UIlPUS, so t.o overcome t.llis we
allowl'd IHlyOll{' to votc' for mWOIH', and made' no distinctioll l)('twPPll all and
ofr e'lIl11pUS stuc!rnt.s. This Oaw should !lot invalidate the study, since the
mel hod of voting fOl cClndid<ltes that people tend to know is til(' same, t hl'
only dillen'lIce is that there arc 110 mtifi("iCl! houndaries set up by the l'l('ctiOll
proc'ess.

Before running this mode!. we' h.vpothesiz('{! thaI t.he SGA would not be' lUI

accurate representat.ion of tIl(' entire cmnpllS. \Ve bc!iev0d t.his t.o be the C(l...;e
1)('("HllSP usillg this model, t lip cf\.ndidat(ls who know mall): 1H..'op]e' tend t.o ge't
the highest. number of votes. and thus represent ull of their I),cljuailltnrlcl's
on t.hl' Studl'nt Government. Associatioll. However, the student.s who arc
Illosily friends with people in slllfll1e)r cliques will not kno\\' these high dlW'(x'
candidates, and any candidates they vote for will be beat.en by thl' people
with higher dcgrC<'. So the Student. Government. Association will he filled
with students who bc10llg to large cliques, and t.he smal1er cliques could not

muster enough votl'S to gC't allY represPl1tation.
The model was nlll 10,000 times all the data, Hlld the result.s were startling.

Only around u3 pCl'cont of the campus will be rpprcs('lltcd by this Illcthod of
voting;. TliC' st<lllclarcl deviation of this data set W/.IS only 0.03 perc{,llt, which
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.'ihO\~·:,; that regardless of who decides to run, only G3 percent of campus <.;an
he r('pn's('utcd with t.his number of people. This ditta shmvs us that there
arc mallY people who are simply left out of the studellt government, wii h
little form of rf'presclltatioll 011 campus. Also, if the number of Sf'iits on tilt'
Student GOV('l'lllllent Association Sel\lll,(' is douhled so that. for ('wry 40 stu
dents on campus there is a scat all thf' senate, theu om mod(~1 showf'd that
79 percent of the campus would be' rcpt'l'sented. So ill tenus of repn'sentillg
t11(' campus, it might be better for the \VPI SCA to consider incn'asinp; the
amount of senators ill the group. This docsn't take' into <,;ollside'ratioll ally
problems with the logistic.; of running H. Sl'IHtLl' of dOllbll' the si%e, IlH'rcly
how to better represent thf' C~\lnpllS.

AI, other colleges student goVertlmCIII, helve different IJlcthods of elections.
One way thaI student governments arc formed nrc to haw each club on
campllS s('llcl H t'epres('ntative to tlw lllp<'!ings, III th~\t mHllIlet', ('ach club
ek'ds its OWl! "seufltor" to n:pl'Pscnt it Oll t.he swdellt govel'lllllellt. Using
DlIl' datil W(' were fll>lc to take our dub li.'ib flmllllot!cl this el('ctioll sy:-;t.(,lll

Om first model took our 171 dubs and found the persall wit.h the most
friends in t.he dub aIHI hml t.hem he tIl(' represent.ative. TIl(' id\'H here is that
the club will have thch most well conlll'etcd person be their club represen
tative since the,Y would most likely know a lot abollt campus. With these
171 people, 92.75 perce!1\, of CCHlIj)US would kllow SOIl1('OllC 011 the SCA. If we
\vere to apply the WPI method of voting with 171 people Oil the senate, we
would get a 03.57 percent coverage of th\' campus. Thcrefore the Hlcthod of
having dub representatives is not very good for the campus.

Our sf'C'ond club bas('(! model was designed ill a way such that. instcnd of
clubs putting their most popular p('rSOIl on the spnatc, t.hey Pllt H nllldolll
club tIl('lllh('r 011 t1H' scnate. Usillg that model, the 171 person senatp would
only reprc's(,llt. 65.52 percellt of C<lU1PUS. That pcrccntage is hardly an illl
provcmeut all the coverage achie\'l'd by 40 people usillg the <.;lllTCllt vot.ing
Illethod.

This leads to the interesting question of what. would 1)(' the millilllUllI size
of the S('llate such that. 100 percent of the studpnts at WPI wcr\' directly
COllllel'L('d t.o SOIllCOllC 011 the sl,udellt gov(-'t'llmen1. For this we ('1l11 ('hoos('
frOlIl all,vone in our graph to be hand picked to be on thc sellatl'. This di
rcttly (·olT('late.'i to the lea.";t dOlllirwting; set. problclll. wllich is t,o lilld t.he
minimum set of vertices ill a graph such that all points in the graph me
either ill til(' sCI., or a distance of olle a.wol,)' frolll at least Oll{' of the points
in t.he set. Ullfortullately, thi~ problelll \vas found to be NP-Complete (IOJ,
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All NP problem is olle that can be eOlllputed in polytlomial tillle lIsillg nOll
detPl"IlIini.'j1l1. Additionally, an NP-Complete pl'Oblp!l1 is an NP prohlem that
lw,'i the addilional propert.y that all pl'OblelilS in NP <-lre reduciblf' to it. Uu¥
fortunately, no algorit.hm has been found thAt call reducp all NP¥Complett'
prohlt'lll 10 OIl<' that call be solved in pulynomial tillle c!t:1.('rmillist,i('ally, and
as such i\P¥ColIlplete problems call only he solved ill exponential time cur¥
relltly. t\ll.lny computcr scicntists !){'licV(' that no such algorithm C'xists, hut
tbis ha.s HOt. yet been proven. 'When the graph contains 2,23·4 vertices, that
quickly renders the problem unreasonably difficult. We flLLclllptC'd to find
the domilliJting set ll.'jing a program coded in ~fatlab all a lutel Core 2 Duo
procC'ssOl' and found no result after four straight days of processing.

There arc lIlethods to approximatc the dominating set probleJ]l. OIl('
such approximation i.'j a greedy algorithm. The algorithm works b~" finding
the V('rt<'x with the' highest dcgree and putl,iug it ill lilt' dominatillg set.
The algorit.hm t.hen finds the vertex has the highest degree of cOllncdions to
v('niccs that me /lot alreai::ly cOIllH'cted to someollc ill the dominating st't,
and put:-:. that vertex int.o Ow dominating sct, This Sl,Cp is rCI>L'Hted \llltil
('very wrt.ex is COllllected to nt least one vcrtex ill the dominating set. This
cllgorithlll works ill polynomial time ami dO(':-J find 1.\ domina.ting set. 1I0wo\'('['
it docs not lIeccssflrily lind the smallest dominating set. On o\lr graph, we
found that ,1 dominatiug :'lct of 76 veni<'ps cxist:-; in the gn\pb. To put it ill
socia,l tenD:'l. t.hnc are 76 people 011 campus Ilwt when all put on th(' sPllalt',
('VcryOll(' who i.'i ill Oll!' t.Nt. group will know :'lOUWOll(' all the SCllate, Thrre
lllay he a sllwller group of people t.han t.he 76 we choose; hilt it can be dOIIC'

with at least 76 people.
With this data, wc cun cOllclude t.hat the CUlTent voting lll(lt.hod for tbe

WPI Stude/lt Governmellt Association is not optimRI. Increasing the size of
t h(-' WP I Sl'llllte, as well a.'J t!'('ating WHyS to get. scnators who arC' COlllll'CLed
to the pcripherial of the campus may be a bett.er way of choosing potential
S('llator:-J. 1I0wcv('/', the WPI SGA should /lot consickr having c111b:-; choo:-,c
represC'ntat.ives to be all the senate, sin(:c t.hat at b<..'St match(':o; t.he current.
voting systcm <Iud at worst ha,; less coverage with far more people. Unfortll¥
nate'ly, we have' not found allY conclusive evidence about /111)' better voting
methods for the WPI St.udent Governmcnt. Assodation.



9 Gender Analysis

The datu we took fl'Olll Faccbook.cotll al~o cOlltaitH:.'d information about the
gelld(-'l"s of the lIsers. A persoll's gender \ms det.ennllled hy what. t.ltC'.\' listed
their gt,tldel' HS Oil the site. The listing of gC'lI(!er is optiollaL <Ind Wi such WI'

do not h<1\'(, the genders of everyone involved ill our study. \\'e \v('n' abh> to

find out til(' genders of 2109 pC'ople ant of the 223·1 total in the gnlph. 'v\"C'
felt that having data Oil the gender of 95 pC'l'ccnt of the people involved was
acceptable to have minimal enor.

Of till' 2109 people that listed their gender , 642 of thelll were [emak' (Iud
1,167 of th('rJl were mall". So of tJlf' people \vho listed their gpudel'. 30 P('I"('('I11,

W('J"C' fcrwdc and 70 percent were ll1ale. The officiBl WPI H'c:ord staiN that
2-1 perccnt of undergraduate students on Cl-unpus arc female and 7G percent
<11'(' mal('. \o\"C' can dpriV(' from this l,hl\t fC'lllill('s ill. vV?1 an' man' likC'l,v 10 11!'C'

Facebook Ihal! malc-; are. However without [\ hard figure as to tIl(-' llumber
of totHl students who cOllle1 possihly usc F,-lcebook (this includes graduHte
students alld formrr \"PI students) we cunnot figUl'c Ollt predsely how tllllC:b
mon' likely f('males arc to usc Facebook. Although this data has it possible
('ITOI' SO\ll"C(' from t he fact t!lnt the d<1t.a 1\,.., to the rat io of 1ll('n/wOlllC'lI 011

campus of WPI is b<'lsed on current students, so illuHlni arc not t.akell into
account in this ratio.

In OllJ' graph, the average f("male has 102.7 friends. while the average
1lII.d(' bas 6..\.0 friends. Females me also morC' centralized in the grHph of
WPI t.han Illaks MC, having all average ecnt.rully that is of lower valm' that!
the (l.v('J"ngc male b.v ca1culflting the met,hod proposed by Bonauch and Ihe
Illct.hod proposed b,Y Sabidussi. Other int('l'C'sLing data abollt gender call he
found t hrollgb the graph as welL Considf'r ranking vertices hy their degrec.
'I'll(' ninC'ticth pen;cnt.ile of this group is 62 pen'euL female [lnd 38 PC']"('C'!1\.
lIwIl'. This cOlllplptc1y goes against the mule to fellwlc ratio of people ill this
st.udy, leading to thC' conclusion that tilE' people with t.he high<'St 111ll001l1t of
friends arc felnalp. Similarly. of the nitl(·j.iet.h pcrc:entilc of Vl'rtices l'('gmdillg
l'ent.ndity, 57 percent are female and 43 percent arc Tnil!t-'.



10 Conclusions

III conclusioll, our IInalysis Itas turned up Ill,my illl(>]"cst ing [Hets about th(>
\\'PI cmnpllS. We have discovered that the average distance bct\\'(,(,11 allY
two m(,ltlbcrs is low, with few outlip!,s. As sllch. !ncm\)Ns on Olll' ('<-lIll])IlS

arC' colllwd(x] relatively tight.ly to aile another. \Ve have also discovered that
Soci<ll N{'tworki do lIot form along discernible IIJHthcmaticallincs. Simulating
the creation of olle can be difficult. unel though it, is possiblC' to lIlatch part
of the data patterns this docs not I1cccssmily gUilI"3ntee that we' will Illatcb
the overall effect. With regard to dubs, we have shown that It dub l:Hll 1)('
central wit.h rcspc'Ct to the cDlnpus nnd )'C't still not ('f'ntrHI with resjl<,d to
oIIH.'1' c111h;.

Additionally, Wf' have discussed representatioll in a studcllt goVCt"lnrH'llt.,
ClUel how g"llHraUl,('cillg Opt.llllRl rcprcscllt.i1t ion i~ a prohh'lll that is COlll\Hl
t<lliollally PXp011SiV0 to solve. We have shown thaI the givt'll vot.ing 1Il0del
is most. likely inadequate, represPllting- approximately ~rd of the campus,
We have also providC'd other possihl0 WHyS of d('!'ennining sen<ltors. though
\\"C have not discover('c! OIlC guarantcL"(1 t.o provide fair reprcsclitaLion. Fi~

rndly, we have' also disc\ls~cd the df('cls OI\C gen<!e'r call have Oil their social
('xpericlIcC' on thc \VPI campus.
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